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Effect of 10% Phenylephrine Eye Drops on Systemic Blood Pressure in 
Normotensive & Hypertensive Patients
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Introduction

Pup�l d�latat�on �s cons�dered a rout�ne part of a complete eye 
exam�nat�on. 10% Phenylephr�ne eye drops are very frequently 
used drops �n Ophthalmology for d�latat�on of the pup�ls espec�ally 
for fundus exam�nat�on, for break �ng poster�or synech�ae and 
before cataract surgery. It �s a sympathom�met�c drug related 
to Ep�nephr�ne, but �s much more stable and produces a more 
last�ng response. It has no effect on the c�l�ary muscle, so that 
mydr�as�s �s ach�eved w�thout any cyclopleg�a. When �nst�lled �nto 
the conjunct�val sac, �t causes powerful mydr�as�s, �n add�t�on to 
vasoconstr�c t�on.

System�c compl�cat�ons of top�cal phenylephr�ne appl�ed to 
the eye are those common to sympathom�met�cs. Phenylephr�ne 
10% eye drops lead to a faster and more pronounced mydr�as�s 
but card�ovascular effects such as hypertens�on and arrhythm�as 
have been reported. In a young healthy adult the upper l�m�t of 
safety for �ntravenous adm�n�strat�on of phenylephr�ne �s 1.5 mg 
1 and Kumar et al 2 had found Phenylephr�ne plasma levels after 
adm�n�strat�on of top�cal 10% v�scous solut�on to the�r pat�ents to 
be 1.842–11.526 ng/ml after 20 m�nutes. They concluded that the 
mean pressure tends to be h�gher w�th the 10% v�scous solut�on. 

It �s usually cons�dered to be safe, but certa�n reports have 
appeared �n the l�terature suggest�ng defin�te s�de effects such 
as acute ep�sodes of system�c hyperten s�on after top�cal use of 
10% phenylephr�ne hydrochlor�de.3 Br�t�sh Nat�onal Formulary 
recommends caut�on �n use of 10% phenylephr�ne eye drops, 

part�cularly �n elderly pat�ents and those w�th hypertens�on.4

Ch�n et al5 �n the�r study on 89 pat�ents concluded 
that s�gn�ficant hypertens�ve effects can ar�se after top�cal 
phenylephr�ne. Symons et al6 reported no s�gn�ficant change �n 
the mean systol�c and d�astol�c blood pressure �n 126 pat�ents 
rece�v�ng 10% phenylephr�ne. Malhotra et al7 �n the�r study on 54 
cases showed no d�fference �n system�c card�ovascular effects of 
e�ther the 2.5% or the 10% concentrat�on. Samantary and Thomas 
(1975)8 reported a defin�te �ncrease �n blood pressure after top�cal 
use of phenylephr�ne �n all of the�r cases.

In v�ew of these confl�ct�ng reports of system�c effects from 
top�cal use of 10% phenylephr�ne, we dec�ded to assess the effect 
of phenylephr�ne 10% eye drops on system�c blood pressure �n 
normotens�ve and hypertens�ve pat�ents.

Methods

We carr�ed out a prospect�ve study on 55 normotens�ve and 
34 hypertens�ve pat�ents undergo�ng mydr�as�s �n out pat�ent 
department of our hosp�tal. Those pat�ents who had blood pressure 
read�ng of more than 180/100 mm Hg and card�ovascular d�seases 
were not �ncluded �n the study.

One drop of 10% phenylephr�ne was �nst�lled �nto the 
conjunct�val sac of both eyes at 10 m�nutes �nterval (tw�ce). 
Base l�ne blood pressure was recorded before �nst�llat�on of 
10% phenylephr�ne eye drops. A second read�ng was taken 60 
m�nutes after �nst�llat�on. To avo�d b�as, basel�ne blood pressure 
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was recorded by one of the co-authors and 60 m�nutes after 
�nst�llat�on, blood pressure was recorded by the other co-author. 
Both the results were kept secret t�ll the end of the study. To avo�d 
�nstrumental error, the same manual sphygmomanometer was 
used for all pat�ents.

Results

Age �n the normotens�ve group var�ed from 26 years to 75 years 
(Mean: 50.59 years); and 29 years to 66 years (Mean: 55.66 years) 
�n the hypertens�ve group. In the normotens�ve group we had 31 
male pat�ents and 24 female pat�ents. Wh�le �n the hypertens�ve 
group we had 10 male pat�ents and 24 female pat�ents. (F�gure. 1)

Figure 1: Demograph�c data of the study

In the normotens�ve group mean blood pressure before 
the �nst�llat�on of 10% phenylephr�ne eye drops recorded was 
130.58/80 mm Hg (SD: 13.33/9.15) wh�ch �ncreased marg�nally 
to 133.11/82.54 mm Hg (SD: 11.70/7.84) after �nst�llat�on 
of Phenylephr�ne eye drops. Base l�ne mean blood pressure �n 
th�s group was recorded at 105.18 (SD: 9.57) wh�ch �ncreased 
marg�nally to 107.79 (SD: 7.59). (F�gure 2)

Figure 2: Cl�n�cal data of the study (Normotens�ve group)
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In the hypertens�ve group, mean blood pressure before 
the �nst�llat�on of 10% phenylephr�ne eye drops recorded was 
146/87 mm Hg (SD: 20.65/12.85) wh�ch �ncreased marg�nally 
to 149.95/87.94 mm Hg (SD: 19.03/11.57) after �nst�llat�on 
of Phenylephr�ne eye drops. Basel�ne mean blood pressure �n 
th�s group was recorded at 116.53 (SD: 14.99) wh�ch �ncreased 
marg�nally to 120.59 (SD: 13.68) (F�gure 3).

Figure 3: Cl�n�cal data of the study (Hypertens�ve group)

In the normotens�ve group, we not�ced a marg�nal drop of 
blood pressure �n one pat�ent, wh�le �n the hypertens�ve group 
marg�nal drop was seen �n two pat�ents. Pat�ents were d�v�ded �nto 
four groups w�th�n each group, depend�ng upon the�r response to 
phenylephr�ne eye drops on blood pressure. Group 1 (No change 
�n blood pressure): Where pre �nst�llat�on and post �nst�llat�on 
var�at�on was 5 mm Hg or less. Group 2 (M�ld �ncrease �n blood 
pressure): Where pre �nst�llat�on and post �nst�llat�on var�at�on was 
6 to 15 mm Hg. Group 3 (Moderate �ncrease �n blood pressure): 
Where d�fference �n pre �nst�llat�on and post �nst�llat�on read�ngs 
was 16 to 30 mm Hg. Group 4 (Severe r�se �n blood pressure): 
Where d�fference �n pre �nst�llat�on and post �nst�llat�on read�ngs 
was 31 mm Hg or more.

Accord�ng to above group�ng, 48 of 55 pat�ents �n the 
normotens�ve group were �n group 1 (87%), Group 2 had s�x 
pat�ents (11%), Group 3 and Group 4 had no pat�ents. One pat�ent 
recorded sl�ght decrease �n blood pressure after �nst�llat�on of 
phenylephr�ne eye drops (F�gure 4). 

In the hypertens�ve group, 26 out of 34 pat�ents were �n group 1 
(76%), Group 2 had three pat�ents (9%), Group 3 had two pat�ents 
(6%) and group 4 had one pat�ent (3%). Two pat�ents recorded sl�ght 
decrease �n blood pressure after �nst�llat�on of phenylephr�ne eye 
drops (F�gure 4). The only pat�ent �n Group 4 �n the hypertens�ve 
group recorded 34 / 12 mm Hg �ncrease �n blood pressure, wh�ch 
was the h�ghest blood pressure �ncrease after �nst�llat�on of 
phenylephr�ne eye drops �n the whole study (F�gure. 4).
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Figure 4: Bar d�agram show�ng percent�le response of study group 
on blood pressure after �nst�llat�on of 10% phenylephr�ne eye 
drops.

Discussion

System�c react�ons to top�cal use of phenylephr�ne have been 
descr�bed by var�ous authors. McReynolds et al 9 found no r�se �n 
blood pressure �n 94 cases and a r�se of not more than 10 mm Hg 
�n the rema�n�ng s�x pat�ents (out of 100 hyperten s�ve pat�ents).  
W�lensky and Woodward3 descr�bed three cases of acute 
ep�sode of system�c hypertens�on after �nst�llat�on of 
10% phenylephr�ne eye drops �n the conjunct�val sac. 
Samantary and Thomas8 stud�ed the system�c effects of top�cal 
phenylephr�ne �n 30 normal and 30 hypertens�ve pat�ents 
and found a defin�te �ncrease �n blood pressure (both systol�c 
and d�astol�c) �n all the 60 pat�ents after local use of the drug. 
Our observat�ons partly support those of McReynolds et al 9 but 
not those of Samantary and Thomas.8 

We found no change �n blood pressure �n 48 of the normoten-
s�ve cases (87%) and 26 of the hypertens�ve cases (76%). Max�mum 
r�se of blood pressure �n our study was 34/12 mm Hg �n one 
case, more than observed by McReynolds et al �n the�r cases. 
We also found a marg�nal fall �n blood pressure �n one case 
from the normotens�ve group and �n two cases from the 
hypertens�ve group after �nst�llat�on of phenylephr�ne eye drops.  
Because of these var�able results observed by us, we are �ncl�ned 
to agree w�th W�lensky and Woodward 3 that �n rare cases the 
�nst�llat�on of 10% phenylephr�ne Hcl �nto the conjunct�val sac may 
be followed by a r�se �n blood pressure, but �t �s not poss�ble to say 
whether r�se �n blood pressure represents over dose or an �nd�v�dual 
�d�osyncrasy unrelated to dosage of the phenylephr�ne eye drops 
when �nst�lled �nto the conjunct�val sac. Our observat�ons are also 
d�fferent from those of Samantary and Thomas,8 who observed a 
r�se �n blood pressure �n all of the�r 60 cases, wh�le we found a 
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m�ld r�se �n blood pressure �n 11% of the normotens�ve cases and 
only 18% of the hypertens�ve cases. But we have not been able to 
expla�n fall �n blood pressure observed �n very few cases �n both 
normotens�ve (1 pat�ent) and hypertens�ve groups (2 pat�ents). 
Unl�ke McReynolds et al.9 and W�lensky and Woodward 3 but l�ke 
Samantary and Thomas,8 we d�d not find any untoward s�de effects 
such as palp�tat�on, sweat�ng, trembl�ng and fa�nt�ng attacks.

Conclusion

E�ghty n�ne (89) pat�ents (55 normotens�ve and 34 hypertens�ve 
pat�ents) were stud�ed for the effects of �nst�llat�on of 10% 
phenylephr�ne �nto the conjunc t�val sac on system�c blood pressure. 
It was concluded that wh�le there was a m�ld to moderate r�se �n 
blood pressure �n very few pat�ents only, a large percentage of 
pat�ents from both groups showed no effect on blood pressure. No 
untoward s�de effects were observed by us �n any pat�ent.

Thus we conclude that a r�se �n blood pres sure followed by 
�nst�llat�on �nto the conjunct�val sac of phenylephr�ne 10% �s rare 
and may be observed �n certa�n �nd�v�duals; but whether that �s due 
to overdose or �nd�v�dual �d�osyncrasy unrelated to dosage or some 
other factor �s not clear; and we are of the v�ew that �t should be 
used �n all cases where �nd�cated, keep�ng �n m�nd the poss�b�l�ty of 
an �d�osyncrat�c react�on caus�ng r�se �n system�c blood pressure.
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